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Do léfáeA-b at] PÁjpeup to teAt]Arg 
Or Cort]A]p ComApcA t)a 5Ae-ó]l5e ]j 
ttiuYa’cIjag, a ft 4a£ Occitjf, ’93.

DAjpAti A]ft rot] Ceojl ha tj-éjpeArjtj. 
Le)r At] T)5At)Aft Dot]t).

3" /-34,
A5ur 50 t-ru]l 'D]ér]fi rt)<5p eAXiiiAinT) * j 
5ac cjtje ejle acá Aft tfiujrt] at] 'coit]ajt]| 
2í)áV rfofi ro, cpeu-o pÁc t]aó t>-ru]i at][ 
niéj-o r]rj cfitSfiÁtA aóujht] 7 agá A5! 
5AC pobAl ejle pAt) ,ooír]Ati ? Cot)5b-| 
ujJeATiT] Ajt Tt] b|tÁ]Cfie ] t]-2UbA]t] a 5- 
ceol 7 CÁ UAbAfl ACA AT- COTJ5bU)5eAf]T]| 
t]A t>]teAi!:T]Ai5e 7 tja SApAtjAiJe a 5-ceol« 
TT]A|t AT) 5-Ceu-0T)A, 7 ,OeUT]AT]T] 5AC CJt)tj 
ejle Aji yuv atj ■oorrjAjn Ar] r)]í> ceu,or]A.J 
2lcc tT)6ATA]trj suft ]tút] le cuj’D n]<5|t •oej 
r]-A]t r] 'DA0)t]]b a T> C]OfiAii]lACC a éejl5
eAT) Aji lejc, 7 a tj-ojécjoll a teuTjA-il

fcuTt] t]óy C]r]]íi ejle cup urrjpA. Naó é 
reo cu]x> -ce ’n obAjp agá a- Coi]t]pAt> 

mA 5Aeií))l5e A teurjAt—atj t)]í> tjÁjpeAC 
reo a cop5 cOrt] Iuac 7 c«5rrj tj-éjpeACGAC 
7 C)5 leo é, 7 ceAtjjA, ceol 7 t)<5r tja tj- 

[éjpeATJT] A cup Afl but) 7 Aft A^A]*) Apfr 
’í] Ap tT]eAp5-

Do té)5eAr npÁée Ap 2tJúpA)b tja 
jSpÁ]T)f]Tje ]T] A 'DUbAJpe 'OUine, CUJTT] 
reAp.ceojl é]5]Tj pot]t] as a pA]b aij cú-
IT]ACC ro--- 5Ul TJÓ 5Á]pe A cup Ap t]A
t)AO]t]]b 5AC ATT) A b A]l leir. t)Ut> 10T]- 

pAT]CAC, DAp l]OTT), Ar) pjlb peO. 2l5Uf
jtjuajp -co bi-ieAr A5 lé)$eA* leAbAp U) 
h-2lp5ATDÁ]í] ”00 éÁplu]$ TTjé le p]t ATJ- 
jcorAújújl lejr At] t],t reo, jr é reo é 

1 Oo 5A]b AT] CeApTJAC ClÁ]preAC Áp-O 
I Jucac fwAjpc-ceu-oAc éu]5e, 7 ijuajp a 

■o’lttllT1 T® ujppj. -oo cuaIaj1© i]a ttjacaU 
‘laiTbe uta ffop AnjeAps ha 5-CAppA)5 é,



JA-O A T5ApAf t]A FUAÍTJA-rUAjrOTieÁCA
‘úo a t|teopu)5eAf t)A ceuopa-óa ujap 
“bpAlS-oi* ’n a ivcjAiS; rjcc a cug Ap
CUJO -tfob OeOpA A irjleA’í) X) A b FpAp-
“Aib, 7 Aji cuio ejle t-fob bejc luac5Á)p 
“eAc; 'oo 5A)b i-é ait clÁippeAC cuije a- 
*‘|tfy 7 'oo T5e]c pí fuaíua bjnne au]ac 
“njAp ce)leAbAfi r)A rj.eur) jonnuT 5up 
‘‘co'dajI tja "CAOTne cfieuccA, tnnÁ copp- 
“aca, 7 At] i]ACA]Tiri]t't)e ceAl^AC Atj^AX 
"■do bf ré A5 irrj](ic umri; -do teAruij ré 
' At] clÁjjireAc Apfr 7 'oo njúrsAjlrf r,ó-
“CAlte ]Ot]5AT)CáCA UACbÁ]-ACA At] C05-
“A]ti; 'oo buA)l ré t]A ceuoA paúipa 7 
‘V5A1P X) pUAttJA ttJAllA 5JUIAttJACA At
‘‘-oobpóm lÁtj -oe ■titAjpceA]- 7 -tubACAT 
“cójrnrneArscA te FUAnjAjb bjnne.”

2tjeA]'A]tt] 50 b FU]l At] CÚtt]ACC CtíU'O- 
ro A5 Ap 5-ceol ré]r) a rj-'oju, ójp pAC v 
G]5 leir ÁCA]- tt]óp a cup ap tujpe ’OUAJP 
a clu|r]f]eAfjn T® “F^urCA U] Rudjpc" rK 
“21rj bóÉAp 5Apb 5° Oú|bl)nn” ^ Nac 
■o-C]5 leir TUAirnneAp 7 rÁpA-t a cup Ajr 
rjuA]p a clujpeAttri pé ‘‘P^uplA ap t>pol- 
Ia]5 OÁjn’’ ijo ''2I)Áipe ó Deul-Áctj ilnj*
TJAJp' ? NAC "O-CIS b©ir é A teuriAt) ApO-
AiseAf]CAC. co5Aít]U|l puA|p a clujneAnn 
ré “Sjor 7 Sfop ljotti ’ tjo ‘CpuAÓAn t]A
F«i]t]T)e’? 21óup f]Aó-O CI5 tejr At] 5-ceol 
TO At] bpóp 1P tt)Ó A cup A]p r]UAip A 
clujpeATjt] pé ‘'2lt] c-UUA5ór] Dub ó ’ rjo 
“’Sa 2iju]pT)ín Dfiir’’^ DÁjm cjnnce 
r]]op cutt] AOt) cjpe ejle YAt) "cornAn 
ceol leAC córt) cuií]Aócac po c<5rn currj- 
apaó le ceol pA 1] éjpeArjrj, 7 tjf te]p]tn 
Ap t]]* reo "oe bpf5 jup PU5A* tt]é 7 00
C(55At) tt]é AttjeArS ‘DAOJpeA'Ó pA \] éjp- 
eAt]t]; <5]p ■oejpeAtjfj At] oorrjAp móp Ap 
t]]t) ceuopA 'OO CUAlAp ’tJUAIp -do cujp 
FlOCÓ AbAlpeeol ‘•2í)ÁpCAr Op COÚ]A]p 
ap ■oort]Ajt) ] xx] b)epl]n 7 tiuAjp a cuaIaid 
At] óujoeACC a bf Vap c)5-)rt]]pe Atj 
■popr) rin * Róp DéjJeApAé AtJ
c Sauipa]*’’ 50 pA]b T1A-0 cónj rÁpui^ce 
le t]-A bjppeAr 5up 5Ab pa ttjrjÁ-plACA a 
rt)jot]t]A t]o copótjA -oe p-A 5-ceAppA]b 7 
5up 6e;l5eA'OAp Ap Ap rjAlÁn ]ao Oo 
bjteAOAp ceApC) <3ip tjf’l ceol lepÁjAjlj
Ann ir binne no ir ruAipce t]Á é.

Do pjntie tja reAn 5A0^Ail A n-'ojc-
éjoll a v-ceúr)5Axi a 'ieutjA'í) cótt) bjnt)J

Icon] blArcA rin 7 a o-cÁjnjc leo, 7 f)]'
H]Ofl5At,CAC é 50 n“OtíÁpt1A-OAp A n-'Cfí* 
Scjoll cutn a 5 ceo|l a teupAó córn bjnn, 
SblApcA lejr. fpeAópAnn An ceol -co’n 
lceAt]5A]'ó 7 An ceApSA -CQ’t] ceol. S»T)Á 
l’r trjjijr An ceAr^A jp tniiir At) ceó»i, mÁ 
|’r bpfoJrtjAp An ceAn5A ir bpfoSnjíip An 
Hceol CÁjm cintjce lij’l ceol po ceAti5A

PAP 'OOÚlAn A5 A b-FU|l An CUr'nACC
r'nóp ro -l)Á b->*u|l cluAr Dupie 7 
n]Á b-puil nor Ap ceAnsA]* 7 Ap ceol 
ra 1] é)peAt)n A]óe,_ C]5 lejp An 
mt> peo a teApbujAt) 7 pe]cp]-6 pé 50 
b-pu)i ré níor fíp® nA "oúbpAp.

DÁ ceol pÁ lejc A5 5AC u]le C|t]e vaoj 
neAú] 7 -ceun^n riAo a n 'cftcjoU outn 
a 5-ceo]l a consbÁjl beo ’pa tpeAp5 , 
rnúme^nn tiao "o’a 5-clArtiAjb é jnr nA 
r5oiAib7]nrnA coiÁjrcib. 7 tneArAun sup 
cóin túwn An m* cewcijA teunA't ]r 
tnóp An ■C]CF!P acá io]p ceol 5»A|in)Án- 
ac 7 ceol JooaIac, ]r u](3n ai) ■ojcfip a 
cá j'O'p c ol na FpAjnce 7 ceol t]A Sac- 
rAn. 7 con’.buiseAnn óac n-Aon xjob a 
ceol péjn A]5e .^Ap cpuAilleA* 5An bÁr, 
ójp ir cu]o oe ’n beAra cfopAnjujl é, 7 
IF luAjce lé)5F]o a tnAOjn tul Atnú^A 
nÁ lé)5Fi,o a o-ceAn5i tó a 5 ceol bÁr 
■o’ ftÁ5A]l. )r Fl'op 50 b-VU]l p]ACCAnAF 
oppumn U1le FAOCAp A TÍeunAt) curn Ap 
n-ApÁin 7 Ap n-jtne -o' fáoaji. acc nfi 
Tt]ACCAnAF Ap b]C oppumn Ap O-CeAnoA 
n<5 Ap 5 ceol a cpéi^eAn Ap a ron; nf’l 
PTACGApAF Ap b)C oppujnn AOn r,]-Ó A 
bAjneAF le pjopbeACA Ap o> cfpe a cpé)5- 
eAn. Jr fr»0!1 An cpuAj é 5up ]ornpu)5 
Ap -o-cpeopujSceoipjtie -oAoine nA l]-éjp 
eAnp 6 nA né]C|b peo, ]f .Ii<5p An cpua^ 
é nÁp cu)r.eA'OAp ceAn^A 7 ceol pA Ij. 
éjpeAr.n inr An 5-ceuo Átc, 7 5ac nit) 
e]ie m a opoujA't) réjn ’nA n-ojAi5, ójp 
cÁjm cintjce nAC b FUJI Ap n oAojne— 
An cu]D) ]F xr]ó dfob—córn ruApAc, fpa- 
oÁncA rin. yó corn TAnncAé. njiAnrnAp
nn íwtn An c-ajpst'd a bAjiiujA-t 7 50 5
cuippeA-ó rjA-o A -o ceAnSA r,ó a 5-ceol 
n<3 ni* a bAineAp le beAéA Ap r-cfne Ap
leAC-GAO|b Ap A ron.

Cuipimí'o An on<3]p ir m<5 Ap pa foa- 
PAjb a fuajp bÁp ap ron a -o-ci'pe, ]r
cójp -oújnn rin a -teunAt, ójp jr nú ja-d
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Ar| orjójft ir rr><5 ; acc ]r cójp -cuipt) 
‘itjapcujti’ Ap ron Ap 'ocj’pe ttiAp At]
ceu-orjA. < ir Feix>ip sup cópA tú)rjTJ é 
DeurjAt rjnn cajtjc rnóp a •o-caod ap -c
cfpSpÁtA, An G-ATt) AGÁmAO.X) a léiseAn 
btiACA Ap -O-Gl'pe eulÓjAt) UAJt]t) DtíApb 
ai-6 rinn 'oo’n -oornAti 50 b-puilttjf-o ’r.Ap 

| Le bejc cr»]'ocr]u)5Ge AnrjpAt] i]-5ao-| 
taI peo cu5Ajtjn] ^

LESttONb IN tí ML.1C.
(B')URKfi’S)

The Gaelic Alphabet.
irislL Homan. Sound. riflu Roman. B -und.

A a aw rrj m emm
t b bay n n enn
c; c bay 0 0 oh
C d ahay p P pay
e e ay * n r AIT
r í elf r 8 ess
5 S gay c t thay
) i ee u u 00
% I ell

Owing to a mistake the Lessons are held ovor]

The following poem composed by the late Mr. 
Michael Burke, Eaker, near Athenry, Co. Galwayl 
on the day after the “Big Wind” of February tithl 
1839, was published in Nos. 4 & 5 of Vol, 3 oil 
The Gael, but as these numbers are run out and! 

.new subscribers desiring the poem, we re;prodnce| 
it, Mr Burke died in Brooklyn, and is buried ini 
Holy Cross Cemetery.

bejt> 0|t>’ cjnn At) -cÁ U teug 
a 3-cu)tt)ne 5Nnn 50 Ij-eus,
)r 1on)tA ti))Tce V eu5 

] nj bAjle, rtjujp ’y Gfp —
0|tce 5Aojce trj<5)p f,
Ojtce plAX) V "d<55 f,
Deur; Co)Uce. cpArjpe rcpóci, 

’5«r obAjp to rjA r-Aojp.
2

0)tce uAjlleAC, rcpéACAc, 
■puAjtrjeAC, rcojprrjeAc, óaogac ; 
’S 'Dujne tdaU paó lé)5ceAC

OúltJACG At] SÚ.p-0 P)5 fUAf---
2lt) noiitiAr) A 1)5 a 5é|rr)t)eAt, 
2lt) rr)u]p a seAlcpA, lé]ttjt]eAt>, 

'oújl ’r eut)Uc,

] TJ ®A5lA A5Uf 1 UAtbÁ**.
3

«TJ CAlArt) Ap cpjc le buAitpeAt, 
PeACA)5e rspeAiDA, ’s-uAille 
^av At] beA5Á)rj uAipe 

C)onr3A]i dja a snujr;
Cu5 op-cus’ UA.t -001) SAOjée 
Sé)-ceAt lÁj-ojp téjce 
CAfirtA)5 V Ajll a peutA-ó 

’s G)5ce GAbAjpC At)UAf.

Nf Gtiirse -oubAipc l)A bpjACpA 
MÁ CA5Ann Ap ball ] t)-]App j. 
CílbApft)Ap, PUjlGeAC, riAtf AC,

bpired-t n-AjAit ha cpÁc— 
21t) tr)u)p fTfeApsAc, cpeAGAc, 
CjApÁjl le)p r)A peulcA 
Cap é)r TA ttjflce cougia

'N tU)b)OCÁt) xio bAc'.
5

’S bÁGAC Ap FAX) At] FA05AI,
2T)ap bÁjc vav ó Ap "Ci'le, 
0ur)lA]5. beicite V "CAoine.

Sc MoaI] FUAjpeAt rfop ; 
2l)eipeAC sup éeAp At) G-ilp-o-pi^
CdpcAinn nr s^c cpit -Dfob, 
"Nac -o GpeAppóc’ 50 bpÁc tjb, 

UC 50 5ÁtGAC pArjACG riAp.
6

2lc có)5 Sé yu&y a 
CuipujAt t>f 50 Iájtdjp,
D FeApcu]t]t). t])í> t]Ac snÁCAC -of

0’ té)-D)p pór ApjAft);
Cujlce, caca cpeut]tt]Ap,
SÁjlce bpeupAc, 5euptt)Ap, 
SA)lce, bÁt]CA ’r peupA|b 

’S FPAOC 5lAp Ap fl]Ab.
7 1 

•S xiume -daII 5atj teup5Af,
Mo AtT) A'DÁt). 'DÁ T)-'CéApFA]t]t), 
Mac 5-coppóc’ At] ojtce rin

cpo)te ’rc)5 ’tiA cljAb,
Mo t]AC r»1UAlt]ác’ Ap At] ÍÁ 
21 5-CpfonFA|t Ap FA-D At) riÁCÚ 

Cp]c-eA5lA Ap 5ac nÁjriu 1. 
’Sit] bpejceAitjrjAp a cpiAll.

8
CAjlleAt A po|lrent, 

2ltj 5eAleAé pujlceAÓ, tt]]UceAC, 
2Ip Tpé||l ] CAGAt a tieulGA 

Ma tt)jlce ceuxiCA t)UAr —

—
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CpAipp V pléjbce peubA,
’S CAppAfjeACA i pleupsA-d,
Na tpéjps Ap pA"D A5 eusAti,

’Sap tpujp 1 cfoprpuS’ puAp.
9

JOiptA pljSeÁp CfjÁipA,
CeArjpA, COpA, IÁ1T)A> 
ap fpuip Ap rpéj'D i bÁCA 

aipc) pé)p A pjAlp—
Nf ’l xmipe ’puAp d át)Arp,
LeApb, peApA, rprjÁ|b,
Nac p-éjpeocAj-6 pUAP Ap IÁ pip 

te GpJAll Ap Ap pl]Ab.
10

l.ejp pA bpjAépA pÁ-ó, 
éjpeOCAJ'Ó ptlAp 'pAp cpÁc 
ap tpé)'D A fjolpujs <5 áí»Aip 

]P A 5-COlOr)pACA Apfp—
Jp rpAjpeAC, Álujpp, 5lApipAp, 
aojbjpp. peuprpAp, popprpAp, 
Ceol-bjpp. popA Ap pÓlACC 
6|5P®Ap jp piú-o le Cpfopn.

11
Nf \ cÁjljSeAcc cjujp t>’a féAnjA 
D’a b pipl A5 pA pjpeupAjb 
Naó b-puil tpAp Ap 5-Ceu-OpA 

t>Up-Op-C]Opp, Appoti, 
as Ap tpéj-0 A JlUAJp A pfop 
Le x>]AbAl r)A cpúc ’p cpAop, 
DjcrpeAp, pAjpc ’p 'opújp, 

peAps, tejps ’p 5leo$.
12

Sjut: é IÁ pA rpé)tite,
2Í) aUacc, oppA ’p béjce 
as pluAt) pa lÁjrpe cléjce 

ap pA'óApc pa b-pfpeup ;
’S50 tpbpeApp leo papacc éojtóeJ 
2t]flce bljAiAp ”oe fao$aIca,
NÁ éeAéc Ap A]p pAoj •tf'oeAp 

a s-colArjpACA péjp.
13

Sjtro é IÁ PA ppÓpCA,
Ceol-b|pp, AOjbjpp, 5l<5pit)Ap, 
FÁilce, pA tpjlce pdsA 

ó AptpAppA pA b-pfpeup 
D’a 5-COlAppAÓA CeApp PA,
D’ JOtpdAJp ]A"0 50 TpÁplA 
S x»’Áp'OU)5 )ax> tpAp éUpp Dé 

Na ipjtce puAp ó’p pspéjp.
14

)q piux» ] bejteAp p-A pujibeArp,

PÍA ÍJ-AbpGAjl 7 pA pAopp,
Le pu]l Arj Uajj] a pjJeAip 

) psleApp po pa p-oeop;
Jp leo xio tiéAppAp Opjop-o,
"GAJPISj* Ap A]p Apfp
2I)ap piScjb Ap pjJeAcc

CÁ A5ATP pAOJ p-Ap S-CÓIpAJp ”
15

JopCÓCA)* 1P P)P "pA A rpdpACC, 
te peApj fpjlleAc, leopipAp, 
ap flUAj pA rpAllACC t]AbAllpAp 

ap éAOb pa lÁipe clé,
’5up éAíppAIÍ) ’rpAC tpAp CUJppeAC 
IrpciSl* Ap tpo cóipAip-pe
5° ^j-irpiopn, a «lAbAUib,

’s tpo rpAllAcc tfb 50
16

SlUX) é Ap PSApAX) ■OélSjOpAC 
Nac ipbe)t) CApA ’p Ajp 50 Tj-eus Ajp 
Gpip beAp A5up céjle

asup leApb C)ú)p pA 5-cj'oc. 
PÁJpCpjt) SAOl V 5AOlCA]b,
’5up cóipuppApA]b, rpAp léjJceAp, 
■Nac b-peicpit; Apfp a cé)le 

te Ijpp pA pfoppuiSeAcc.
17

Cujfppj5i*-pe a -oAoipe 
50 'D-C|OCpA]'6 IÁ PA CpfOCA)
50 tp-bej* -cejpe lejp At) pao5aI,

’S sap p]op cax) é ’p ppÁp.
Réjp tpAp -oeip pA Jj.úJdajp 
CjOCpAJ'Ó PUAJP PAC PjlpeAp 
ajAp jA'OUJ'Ó Ap f-jÚbAl pA T]-0]tiCe,

ap 5PUA5AC pU-oAite, Ap bÁp.
18

5lACA)5jt)-pe coipAjple, 
apojp 1 peApc ’pa p-ójse, 
ap cupcAp ”oo bejc j s cdjpj 

’SAP Ajcp)t)e ibeUpATD ] rj'Atp,
No ciocpAjt) Arj IÁ bepóeAp bpópAé 
’SpAc rpbejí) Ájpre Ap bup pslóp-pA 
DÁ leÁjdc’ pib le x)eopA]b 

Na pújle ApcjS ’p bup sceApp.
19

CÁ pé ASAJPP pSpfobCA 
ó beul AP SpjOpA]X) NAOItJCA 
l)App op cjopp pA tpflce 

Sfop 1 'D-ceAíppuU Dé,
5o tpbej-6 cpjobldj'o ipdp ] 'ocfpib, 
CosAite cpeup’ A5 Pi5é|b, 
DfOCCÁJp Ap pA ‘DAOJpJb,
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5011GA, pUj5 A’p eu5-
20

Wfl ]Or)t]GA Ap ^A-D AC p)ÚCpAt> 
tJ-pApAp 5AeG)t) tTJÓPA Y GO)ptjeAé,| 
21 n GAlArt) Ap CpjC leeASlA,

’SAr) cjt]e ’p pA"0 -d’a 5-cpÁt>’.
S]i) é cpfoc 5AC cúppA ;
sjTj é cnfoc 5aó rsiúpra;
S)í) é CJtfOC ATJ G-pAOjjAjl-peO,

21V 5AT1 Flop ajajíjtj ce ’tj IÁ.
21

0j5i* Ap bup ti5ÁTiDA 
Nfop SMW® reAr-DA, a cAjp-ojb, 
2t)Ap CAttJpAjte Ap t]A TJ-Áp-DAjb 

’N Ajmni1 CACA)b A Gp)All— 
0|-ieAp \ié)-b Ap At) GAppt)se 
be cpoj-o ahaJa]* a t)ÁrrjA)‘D,
21 5-CU)-D AptTJ )T) A lÁ1t)A)t>

’S 5At) XiUltje PATJACG pjAp.
22

S^peA'DA)5)-4rpe ap 2t]Á)pe,
Jrrjpj-óe Ap R)5 t)A t)5PÁpA 
S]b A GAbA)pG pÁbÁjtce 

ó Seup-hpuix) T]A pluA») 
t)|AbAlA, leOt]rr)Ap’, CpAOpAÓ’
21 ciAojteAír) lejp atj n)t]AO) pit)
2l’r le tj-a teAtjb ]opA,

RU5 Ap l'FflJOtllJ bUAjt-
23

2I)Á cói5eAt)t) pipe pÁjpc Ijb
Jp GP)A-ÓpA t)b At) Ia pJTJ, 
t)UA)lp)'Ó p)b bujl tJÁITJAJ'D

1r -dóSa, pflitt) péjtj.
Nf GJOCpAlti A’p t)fop GA)1)1C. 
Capajt) 0 I rjfop peAttp x>jb
MÁ bAjtipfojAtj ha/ ftfpÁpA,

2ljt)5eAl A^up rjAorrj.
24

OpÁG T>eUt)A'Ó At) -DÁt) peo 
Seo é pjop j pArjtj T>)b 
Co ttJAJG A’p A b pél'DJp

be cjaU “do cup ) b-puAitrj;
Tap GjocpA)-* p<5p Ar) Ajttjpjp 
NAé ttjbej-ó p)Op ce -oubAjpc ’t) ca)1)c po| 
Mó ce Atj cfp t)<5 ceAttjpull

21 s-conldCA-© 50 puAtj. —
25

2I|)le a’p occ x>e ceu-DA)b,
Naoj op c)orjt) cp) -oe tett5A)b,
Sujtt) a’p -dáca ’t) CéApttJA

50 pérr)Aí> IÁ ■oe ’tj njj

|Ó pu5At) CpiopT) 6 2Í)Á)pe 
I] rt)-t)eGleí)ettj ^tjp a pcÁblA,
|5up éipiS Ap ^Aojé jtj Á]pT>e,

"LeAG-UA)p Ap é)P AP 1)AO]>

2lt) Cú 7 At) JeipptlAt)

ÚA)t)jc Cú a bf leApAiir)u]r)G 5e)ppp)A-6 
|Ap peA* GAtt)A)U pA’DA pUAp lejp pAO)
ltejpeA’ó, 7 6ó)p)5 pé ) -o-GopAc t>’a 
|5peAtt)At 7 t)-A "íjJajS v'a l)5eArt). 5At) 
Ipjop A5 At) llSejpplFJA'i CAT) T50 ‘teutjA'6 
Ite, -oubAjpc: “2t|Á’p capa tú, C)A’tj pÁé 
|b pu)l)p -co ttjo 5peATt)A'6 ? Aé ttJÁ’p tJÁ- 
|n)A)t), CA'O éU)56 b-puil)p X)Ott)’ éAXJpAt)?

)p tt)eApA CApA ClUAlpe t)^ t)Átt)A)'D 
lciptjce: bjo-ó t>u)t)e pux> éjsjt) t)<5 ’ééjle, 
|7 ]t) pit) bej-6 pjop A3A)tjij le t)-A teA5-
jpA’Ó.

Vocabulary.
gajtjjc, came, hannick.

|^eAi)An)u)t)c, íollowing, lhanwainth.
'ejpppjAtb, a hare, (g hard)ger-ee-a 
'eAti, during. fah.

|rAtt)AU, a while, thamull.
|r:opu)5, began, huss-y.
IropAé, first. tusaugh.
I*1A)*, after, yee-ay.
|l)5eAft), iicking, lhee-uv.
IspeAttjA* biting, grammah.

;a"d, cpeut), what ? kawdh.
IteuppA* te, make of her, yaynfahye 
Ica'o cujse, why, kawdh chuige
|b-pu]l]p, art thou, will-ir.
Ica-dpa*. caressing, kadrah.
;luA)t]e, deceitful, klooneh.

lceASpA-ó, meet, oppose, thagrah.

Translation.
The Hound and the Hare.

A Hound after long chasing a Hare 
lat length came up to her, and kept 
(first biting and then licking him. The 
IHare, not knowing what to make of 
(him, said: “If you are a friend, why 
(do you bite me ?—but if a foe, why 
Icaress me V'

A doubtful friend is worse than a 
|certain enemy : let a man be one thing 
lor the other, and we then know how 
Ito meet him.
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Leir AT) 2lGA)p UppATpAC P. 1. Ui Cup! 
11lD. 1 ‘DCeATTjpull NaOJIT) aipl)OT)rU)r.i 
eobHAC Nua*, Oj-ó’l PÁ-tpU)c, 1895.

(beApcA.)

TRANSLATION.

W] t ré PJACCAPAC 'tATt) A pÁ-6 5UpJ 
fÁ1r5 5AC éjpeAppAC A CUAj-CACA 7 a| 
clojteAip, le púp xiAjpseAp buAit> pol 
bÁp VÁ5a)1 Ap AP'D AT) caca ; 7 pop, 5Up[
njeAp 5ac pe^p 50 pA)b buA)-6 5eAUcA? 
A)p-peAT) AipÁjp, 7 50 pAb Ap pÁrrjA)Dj 
le clAonATi pao) rjeapc a JjuaIapp 7 le| 
5é)peAóc a U)i|pe

5° TTp5p ApAjAjt) A COlA pé)T), AC >*á| 
con)A] pie A lt)]C, ajupCA*, pfop SlAcj 
t)p1Ap AOp PÁ)PC ’fAp 5 CAC, Ó)p bf pel 
pO-feAp. 5° CApAlt) bf AP -DÁ Apipf 
pApcu)5ce jp a cé)le ) 5-cottjpac njApb-l 
éAc. Dejp pa pcÁ)p)te Ijpp jupAb’ é| 
peo Ap CAé bu-6 cpuinje 7 but» fp)llc]^ej 
A CpOl-oeA-D le)p PA C)ApCA. but) CACI
Iaoc i CAOjpeAc é, 7 pioc pia'd a céjle! 
An)ac loppup 50 -D cpoi-opjrfp Utp lé| 
lÁjrp Rjppe 2t)upcAi5, Tpac t)p)A)p, cAp-j 
5A)pc UAtbÁpAc AnjeAp5 pa pÁnjAD ter 
peApc a lÁ)ipe cujc pa toclAppu;5e pa| 
P-A tlO)teAlp TpAp CUJCeAp AP C-ApbApj 
PAO) CUppÁp AP pd^rpAjp. o' )0PPUJ5| 
t)Á CAOjpeAc Ap 2t)upcAt) ’pAp Arp ceuD-l 
PA, Aé cujp pé ja*o le céjle pao) 5Apj 
rpópÁpi rpojlle. D’jopppujJ peAp rpdpl 
-d’ap b A)prp Slppu'D? ppioppA Tionn j
tOClAJpp, Ap 2ijupCAt) Apppfp, AC X)e|
bHlS 5° H^b a lÁjip t:e)p cupipeAC pusj 
pé A)p lejp Ap lÁjrp elf, 7 cujp pé AT)I 
ppiopppA pao), le p a clopceAfp cpf"D a! 
cpojt;e. te Ijpp clAopujjce ^0 folupl 
Ap Ue, bf ’p cac penp-cippce TAteip-l
eAib, pUAJp A b) Ap CUJD but) fpó 'Del 
CAO)peACA)b pA toclApp rpApb, 7 ipflel 
•oe PA pA)5D|újp)t))b ) lújpeAC clAojtce.J 
6a)U Ap cu)”© ejle aca a rpeippeAc, 7j 
P'jéeA'DAp TpAp P5ApCATl IdcÁp lejp Aril 
H5AOJC, pjéeADAp fpceAc ’pAP b-pA)p5e| 
7 pf tlllpjt) pjad 50 bpÁé le pfoccÁpj 
pa IpéipeApp a bpjpeAt), p<3 le cpej'o-í 
eAfp Waojip PÁ*pu)c a JéjpleApAipAipj 
50 -oeo.

Cap é|p caca 7 buA)t>e fpójpe CluAp

From the natural excellence of Rev 
|Fr. Cuniffe’s Irish Lecture, apart lrom 
Ithe sentiments which pervade it, The 
|Gael recommend Gaelic students to 
Ja close study of it.

It is not necessary for me to say 
that every Irishman seized his battle- 
axe and sword with the firm resolve 

[to find death or victory on the battle- 
jplain, and that each man fel* as if vie 
itory depended on himself alone, and 
[that the enemy was to be subdued by 
[the prowess ot his arm and the sharp- 
jness of his blade.
j Much against his own will, but by 
jthe advice of his son, Muragh, Brian 
took no part in the ba!ttle, for he was 

Jtoo old. Quickly the armies were fas- 
jteued in each other in death s em
brace. Historians tell us that this was 
the weightiest and most dreadful bat- 
Jtle fought in centuries. It was a bat- 
Jtle of heroes and chieftains, and they 
Ipicked each other out that they migdit 
fight hand to hand Muragh Brian’s 
Ison, made dreadful havoc among the 
Jenemy. By the strength of his arm, 
jthe Danes fell under his sword as the 
Jcorn falls beneath the harvest sickle. 
Two chieftains attacked Murach at the 
lone time, but he put both under him 
jwithout much delay A large man na- 
Itned Anrod, the Norwegian prince, at
tacked Murach then, and though his 
Jright arm was tired, Murach seized 
Jhiui with his left hand and he brought 
Ithe prince under him with bis sword 
jthrough his heart. As the light of day 
jdeclined the battle was uncertain. At 
Hast, as the larger portion of the Da- 
Inish chieftains were dead, and a thou- 
jsand of their mailclad warriors sub- 
lued, the rest lost courage, and ran as
chaff scatters before the wind; they 
Iran into the sea, and they will never 
return to disturb the peace of Ireland, 
lor to persecute the religion of Saint 
[Patrick for ever.

After the battle and great victory
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^MPb 4p pot) citeiDjrt] A5Uf cípe, niAIT1 
rfotcÁrj in 6|]X|Tjrj Aft peAf> ceux» 50 lejc 
bl)4-6At]. 7 éuA]* At] Cpei'CeAftl f]AOlt)GA 
Ab a$A]-ó Aftfr ííJAji bj ré poirtj r.eACC
HA LOéldTjT] ; AC pAJlAOJfl ! b’ é)5)t) -00*1] 
G|tteAT]T]A«Í A ClOITbeAti] XJO lÁ]fnriú5At 
Ajifr A[i potj cjtejDjrri 7 djui^eAccA at]a- 

t]A ptuiJjceAt; Sacpatíac; ójp cujp 
At) 'Cápa t) 2lnpA0] a CAOireAC ScpotiS- 
b<5 leif at; cfjt a JdbÁjl. Cuó pataoij- 
®^ct> AttjeATó na n-GipeAtinAC <3cá]id ■co

bA SAcrAt]A)5)b, 7 *jUc rjA-o f 50 i»éy6 , 
^*]aji Tin, beA5t]Aó A]x peAt> cejcpeceud 
bMATidl] ó A]tTiriP At] 'CÁjlA l]-ílr]PAO|
50 p c) AjrnriP At] c-oócrr]Ati tj-'&’IT’AO].
b| Gipe ’rjA rt]A5 njóp C05AJÍ;. pÁ -6eip.e 

Df G|pe, At] G-i*eojx> olAr, A5 -oeAlpA-t
50 I]UAt)

1 5-cp<5jT]-frteAr5 at] G-SAcrAt]A]$ cjieut]- 
TTjAJp.”

SeA-6, bf xí A5 ^edlpA-ó 1 5-cpójp at]
C-OCCft]At í]-ilt1pA0|, AT] 5A-DU]te 'C]tÚ]f- 
e^n]U]l 7 At] epUAjAT] pAlAC A G|OTT]Á]t] 
UAVt> a beAt] 'itjrceArjAC, tfljr. CAjC|lft)
ó 'p SpÁ|tJ.

Df G]UbAp^A-Ó ATI 6A5Ujr Ó0]G]l]Ce 
CeA-D "CO l]-2lnpAO] A beAT) -tllTGeAPAC A 
Cup UA]t>, AC pfop b'fré]-D]p le]P A "ÍpÚlr- 
CAUjIacG "CO f-AfUSATb TT]lJr]A b-pASAt) ré
beAn ejie -o’ap b’Ajpnj x>f 2lppA b<5]l]t]. 
Ujme T]t], do co]t]peAU-bAGAt< é, pé T]P 
*e pÁt>, 5eAppA"6 attjac <5 ‘r] Ca5>A]p é 
^inojr CU5A11P ré a cúiieir ati ©aoIait 
Cdioljce, 7 iort]pu)5eAt]t] ré cuttj a beic 
’PA Ppocurcút]. 7 ’tlA 5A-DU]te pfoSAli] 
ufi i 7 coruiS r® ap cúppA 5é|pleAt]Arr)- 
AT)A T]AC b-pU]l A lé)C1'D le pAjA]l ] TCA]p| 
A°n P15 po cfp Vat) "cortiAp t)A rt]<5p 
At) leAccport) "DO cujpeAtb Ap pA ppfort] 
Cpfopci]5ib le]r UA 1] ]rt]p]p]t]b RdtpÁt) 
aca Ap peA-ó cpf ceux) bliAtAp gap é]r| 
bÁ]]- ap SlÁTjuiSceopA, ac t]f but> tt]<5 po 
bfop bu-6 fr)íocpócA]p]5e é t]Á ’ij 5é]p- 
^ApAnjuipc a cu)p Ap c occniAti 
PAOJ 7 lA'DPAT) A leAT) é AT]A$A]t> TT]U]r]- 
c1be Pa T]-6|peAtjTj, cuni cpeineArt] btíAti- 
^uiSte rvAojn] PÁ-tpujc A tjfbjpc uacA 

Oo pé]p curjcAp t)a pcÁjpeAti PpoG- 
urcúrjac b| pA 5é|pleApAfr)nA r<> atjaJ- 
A]t rjA n-éjpeAnnAC co bopb 7 co peAit) 
CpóCAjpeAC a'p 5up xieACAiP jax> ■do

*at Clontarf, peace reigned in Ireland 
!for the space of one hundred and fifty 
years, and the holy religion prospered 
fawain as it did before the coming of 
the Danes; but, alas ] the Irishman 
was a<*ain compelled to handle his 
sword on behalf of religion and kind
red against the Saxtn hordes, for Hen 
ry II sent General Strogbow to take 
|tbe country. The disunion among Irish 
men gave an opportunty to the Eng
lish, and they seized it readily. Hence 
lor nearly four hundred years, i e., 
from the time of Henry II. until that 
of Henry VIII, Ireland was a large 
war camp. At last,
“Ireland, the green gem shone anew, 
In the crown-garland of the mighty 

Saxon."
Yes, she was glistening in the crown 

of Henry VIII, the filthy, miserable, 
[lustful thief, who drove from him his 
lawful, faithful wife, Catherine of
Spam

The Catholic Church would not 
Live him permission to discard his 
Lawful wife, but he could not satisfy 
his lustful desires if he were not per
mitted to get another woman named 
Anne Bolen. On that account he was 
ixcommunicated, that is to say, he was 
out ofi from the church. Now he turns 
Ihis back on the Catholic Church and 
becomes a Protestant, and a royal va
gabond ; and he commenced a course 

lof tyranny that the like of it is not to 
be found in the history of any king or 
nation in the world The first Chris
tians were greatly oppressed by the 
Emperors of Rome for three hundred 
years after the death of our Saviour, 
[but they were not greater or more un 
merciful than the persecution which 
Henry VIII and his follower exercis
ed against the people of Ireland, in 
order to banish from them the holy 
religion of Saint Patrick.

According to the account of Prot
estant historians this persecution a- 
gainst. Irishmen was as fierce and as 

id merciful that it is difficult to believe
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épei'Dfjtj; Ac t\] Eérojp. ]A-o a feuT]A-t>,Hit; but they cannot be denied, for they 
<5]jx ci TJA'o ] b y)A-i)t)A]Te 50 yó]ll Af|xBare yet in evidence in the law books 
leAbftA)b tilije ija Sactaij. tt]Á’r rnjAniof England, if any one wishes to 
le Aorj-oujrje -but le ti-A b yejcriiic. |see them.

(be beic leAtjGA)
go

THE PRONUNCIATION OP IRISH.

We saw a suggestion from someone in a late issnel 
of the Irish-American that to preserve the purity) 
of Irish pronunciation it shonld be spoken into a 
phonograph by a good Irish speaker.

We think that Irish pronunciation has been al. 
ready preserved in the writings of the late Arch
bishop McHale. If intelligence and an opportnn-l 
ity to study and practise any matter or thing bel 
assumed to assure perfection, then we submit that! 
the Archbishop possessed these data to an extent [ 
beyond the reaoh of any man now living. Hence, 
if Irish writers of the present day observed the 
mode of accenting etc,, pursued in his writings, 
there would be no fear of the pronunciation ; and 
also, to bear in mind that the Irish sound is broad 
and guttural.

Another matter wejwould call attention to is, thel 
indiscriminate use of the accent at the whim off 
the writer, and which puzzles the learner. Ini 
Irish grammars and textbooks we are given sixl 
long diphthongs, and yet we see some of these ac 
oented by some writers. Accent cannot lengthen 
the sound of long diphthongs. Do those persons! 
under review suppose that they show a superioi 
knowledge of Irish by violating its rules f Why I 
don’t they take the same liberty with the English 
language t Why ? we repeat.

Since the Rev. Professor O’Growney's “Simple! 
Lessons in Irish” have been put in book form wel 
have read them carefully, and from that readirg ofl 
them we are satisfied—as far as we are oompetentl 
to judge—that they are the best Irish texbbookd 
for beginners yet published. The pronunciation! 
of each word is presented in such elaborate, me 
thodical form that any person who reads them' 
cannot fail to acquire a tolerably correct Irish | 
pronunciation—as correct as is possible without! 
hearing the language spoken. No wonder that the 
learned Professor’s health wanted recuperatiouj 
after going through such a mountain of labor.

Professor O’Growney states thatl 
the vowel should not be accented be^ 
tore jtjt in such words as seAfip. etc,, asl 
the jt|t of itself lengthens the sound of* 
the vowel immediately before it. Also f 
that the aspirated © (t>) and 5 (5) in 
the middle of words, lengthen the 
sounds of vowels immediately preced-J

ERRATA.
|As we desire to present Father Cun- 
liffe’s Lecture to students as a model of 
Imodern Gaelic speech in every form, 
Iwe correct a few typographical errors 
Iwhich escaped the proof-reader’s notice 
jin the last instalment —
Line For Read

p-t TTríorortúrj njfAp-oitGútj.
I34 Arjjr . Atjojr.
|36 aa-6 pÁt>.
39 della one of the as’s. Second col- 
umn, line 19 read njjAtj for b,AtJ; line 
p5 read acu for acu • line 26 read 
||OttjlÁTJ for JTTjlÁt).
J Tne Gael fovors the modern tenden 
Icy of dropping the y from the simple 
Ipreposition ajp, ‘on’ and write Aft, ‘on’ 
Iwhile it (the f) is retained in the 
Iprepositional pronoun Á1Tt, ‘on him’.

ing them, and therefore, that a of ^eA$ 
the j of buj-ie, cujje, etc. should not be 
accented This is an old rule and we 
are glad that the learned Professor has 
called special attention to it.
The Gael in its infancy printed matter 
from students in almost the identical 
form in which they sent it in order to 

jnot damp their enthusiasm by any 
sensible rnutilation of it, but the status 
lof the Gaelic movement now dictates 
a different policy; though we shall be 
glad to publish the exertions of learn
ers at all times, it will be subject to 
such alterations, if neeessary, as will 
make them conform with the suggest
ions and rules contained in Professor 
0 Growney s Lessons, the Dublin So
ciety’s Books, or Canon Bourke’s Easy 

j Irish Lessons. The deviation from 
this puipose will be in regard to Poets 
who have at times been accorded cer. 
tain latitudes.



’*A nation whicn allows her language to go to rum. Is! 
parting wltli the lest half a! her intellectual Independence. I 
and testifies to lur willingness to cease to exist.”—Arch
bishop Trench. _______________

•• The Cireen Isle contained tor more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest I 
of Europe . . . It is not thus rash to say that the Irish | 
possess contemporary histories or their country, written In | 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. No! 
other nation of modern Europe Is able to make a similar j 
boast.’ - Spalding's English Literature, Appleton & Co., 
New York.

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed I 
over in the 6tli centurv, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.-J. Cornwell. Ph.D., F. R. S.’s j 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England from the 5th century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
14th. w hen the Franco-Normans formulated the English.— 
Spalding.
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Remember that the First Irish Book is given fref 
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Subscribers will please remember that subscrip, 
tions are due in advance.

The study of Irish was recently introduced for 
[the first time in six of the National Schools in the 
fneighborhod of Headford, county Galway. But the 
[Gael cannot see why it should not be taught in ey- 
Jery school in the South and West of Ireland. And 
■the patriotic press at home and abroad should per
sist in demanding of the directors of education in 
[these provinces why it is not so, remembering that 
[it is no cost to them, and that the government pays 
[ten shillings to the Teacher for every pupil of his 
school who passes in Irish.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation j 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and [ 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published at 247 Kosciusko st., Brooklyn, N. ll
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor aDd Proprietor!

The Gael thanks the Gaelic Jpurnal for its com- 
Iplimentary remarks in its June issue. The Journal 
[knows the Gael a long time, hence the Gael appre 
(dates the compliment the more.

The Gael begs to tender its grateful acknowledg 
'ments to the following journals for their kindness 
in prominently calling the attention of their read 
|ers to it.—The Portland Weekly Dispatch, Port
land, Or. ; The Lexington News, Lexington, 
Mo. ; The Faribault Democrat, Faribault, Minn. 
The 8ioux City Journal, Sioux City, la., and 
The Brown County Democrat, De Pere, Wis* 

We hope Gaels in these locations will appre
ciate this assistance ia bringing their movement 
prominently before the public.

The Gael records i's sympathy for and condoles 
with Mr. Patrick Ford of the Irish World on his 
great bereavement in the loss of his beloved wife. 
Gaels particularly should huve a warm regard for 
Mr Ford and sympathize with him in his troubles 
for it was through his great paper that the Gaelic 
Movement was founded—the only movement got
ten up by Irishmen for the last 300 years that has 
done aught to preterve Irish Nationality.

The Jane number of the Dublin Gaelic Journal 
just to hand is, as usual, very interesting. It re
ports a general movement in the City and County! 
of Waterford to put the Irish language on an eff | 
ective footicg in the schools and colleges there.

Apropos of the Gaelic Journal and the [rishj 
people, particularly now on the eve of a general j 
electi< n when the hustings will resound with pat | 
riotic appeals to elect Nationalists to fight the Ed( 
glish in the House of Commons.—While the Irisnl 
people are animated (at home and abroad) by the| 
spirit which leaves their National journal with lesel 
than 1,000 supporters, they will fight the English! 
Íq the House of Commons or out of it—when they! 
reach the end of the circle !

We are pleased to be able to announce that the! 
Brooklyn PbilcsCeltic Society has resumed its li-j 
terary studies. It meets in Granada Hall, 1201 
Myrtle Av., on Sundays, at 3 o'clock. So that all! 
who call will receive gratuitous instruction in the! 
Irish* language.

THOMAS ERLEY
In recording the death of Mr Thomas Erley of 

Ithis city, the editor of The Gael feels a pang of 
[sorrow generated only by the loss of a near and 
Idear old friend.

Mr. Erley was born in the town of Sligo about 
[sixtystive years ago, and passed away at the resid
ence of his sister, Mrs. M. A. LaviD, 1060 3rd 
[Av., on the 22nd of May last.

A review of Mr. Erley's exertions in the Gaelic 
[cause necessitates a brief history of the Irish Lan 
[guage Movement from its iuoeptioQ to the present 
[time, for he was one of its organizers.

In the Spring of 1872 the editor of the Gael 
[commenced the agitation for the Preservation and 
[Cultivation of the Irish Language in the columns 
[of the Irish World under the nom de plume of 
^‘Gael,,, and suggested the formation of societies 
[and classes for teaching it as the most effective 
[means to that end. The agitation was continued
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in the Irish World from week to week, Irishmen! 
from all parts of the country taking part in it. Inf 
September of that year (1872) “Gael” was ap-! 
pointed principal of the schools of Our Lady of| 
Victory, this city, and, after a short time, organ
ized an Irish Class from among the boys and, af- 
ter regular hours, gave a lialfshour’s lesson on the! 
blackboard twice a week, usiDg Bourke's Lessons! 
as a textsbook.

"Gael” having, as before stated, urged the for! 
mation of classes for teaching the language, was! 
now very proud to be able to report that he badg 
done himself “what he preached”—the formation! 
of an Iriph class. Seeing this report in the Irish! 
World, and not knowing who “Gael” was, Mr. Er I 
ley wrote to Mr. Patrick Ford of the Irish World! 
for “Gael s 1 address. Mr Ford published it, andj 
on its appearance Mr. Erley wrote this letter

147 North 1st St., Williamaburgb, Aug. 8th, 1873a
Mr. Logan.—Sir, Seeing your name mentioned! 

in the Irish World as a person who would give in-1 
formation of a society for the study of the Irish I 
language that exists in Brooklyn, if you let mel 
know when and where they meet, its object and! 
cost, you would much oblige

Thomas Erley,
After this “Gael” and Mr. Erley became fast 

friends. Matters dragged along until the Fall of 
74, when it was decided to organize a permanent 

society, Mr. Erley urging that should the lang
uage die, Irish Nationality would be a thing of 
the past. The organization of a society was deci
ded on, and both commenced a canvass for mem
bers. After a month or so the names of twenty- 
five patriotic Irishmen were secured, who prom-j 
ised faithfully that they would attend a meeting 
at any time with the object of organizing the con
templated society. On the 12th of December pos
tal cards were sent to them to meet, and ont of 
the 25, 17 attended; Mr. Erley felt happy. The! 
meetings were continued, and, after a few weeks 
the Brooklyn PhilcsCeltic Society was organized 
with Mr Erley as treasurer. The society worked 
along—its greatest want being suitable textbooks. 
The agitation carried on by the Brooklyn Society 
reached the ears of the Revd. Fathers Bourke and 
Nolan in Ireland, and led to the formation of the 
Society for the Preservation of the Irish Language 
by them, early in 1877 ; and their having compil
ed and published the series of Irish lessons was a 
great boon to the Brooklyn Society which so large 
ly increased in membership that in the latter 
part of 1877 30 of its them wete residents of New 
York City.

Considering that the 30 members residing in 
New York would form a respectable basis for or
ganizing a society there, a committee was appoint 
ed to report on the feasibility of such a step. The 
committee reported favorably, and Mr. Erley en-! 
gaged the hall 214 Bowery, and the first meeting1

[for organizing New York was held there on Fri- 
Fday evening, May 17, and 27 new members enrol
led. This body rapidly increased in membership 
land after a few weeks became the New York 
jPhilc,Celtic Society, which meet now at 263 Bow- 
Sery. The organizing committee continued its or
ganization next at 96 Bowery where the Society 
Jfor the Preservation of the Irish Language was 
organized.(lately changed into the Gaelic Society) 
Mr. Erley continuing its treasurer, also.

In these exertions the object of the organizers 
jwas, to create such an agitation in favor of the 
[renaissance of the Irish language and literature 
las would compel the leaders of education in Ire
land to have it taught in the National schools, 
[where alone it would have any lasting effect, and, 
(with this idea thoroughly fixed in his mind, Mr. 
[Erley never ceased to advocate the founding of a 
[fund to provide premiums for successful Teachers 
and pnpils (on the Cleaver plan) in the Irish Na
tional Schools; aDd before he departed he had the 
[satisfaction to witness the formation of such fund 
land the general success of the movement which 
[he helped to organize 22 years ago.

Being one of the founders of An Gaodhal, Mr 
[Erley looked upon it as his foster child, and paid 
for eight copies of it every month, six of which he 
sent to different parts of Ireland “To show,»’ he 
used to say, “what we are doing here.”

Mr. Erley was the troe type of an Irishman, 
[and he abominably detested these loudmouthed 
|irishmen who were always talking Irish Nationa
lity aud who would not contribute a penny to save 
[its life—the language.
[Mr. Erley was a man of few words, but of intense 
jly positive patriotism. And he and his compa
triots have preserved the Natonality of Ireland.

By the decease of Mr. Thomas Erley, the Gael 
land the Gaelic Movement have lost an invaluable 
[prop, and Ireland a true and devoted son.

The Gael has mauy true devoted Irish clerical 
[subscribers and it requests of them to offer the 
(Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for the repose of the 
[soul of fcheir departed brother.

The Bedford Weekly News is a fourspage very 
^interesting journal just after springing into life. 
gMr. W. Stratton McGregor is its editor, and its of 
ttice is 1293 Bedford Av. The Bedford district is 
(much in need of a journal of this kind to repre
sent it. The Gael wishes its young neighbor ev- 
jery possible success.

O’Faberty’s SiAttir^ atj 5e]njpr6, re
viewed in the 5AOtAl recently, is for 
[sale by Mr P. O’Brien, 46 Cufle St. 
^Dublin. The price in cloth is 2s : in 
Swapper, Is 6d.
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an saoóac

tjajLe 52mRDU,
Cotj-DAe 2t]uj$eo, 

at] c-0écrr)A'6 1Á 2l]ÁpGA, 1895

DeA|tb|tA]Cip]t] 0 a]o Cpojte !

a -óeATitttAicmíT] *fi]r ir fa-da <5 -o’ wcis gú uAjnn. 
úú rm ’r njo -ejeApbriup c<5jr°e tia njAjie -Dont);
at] ri«1 bf ttjo rp]0|tA]-D CO íi-éA-cctiott) le ribneÁt] 5AO],
aé ir Gftottj ’t]oir tt]o óojrcéjtrj, A -oeApbjtAjGjpit] 0 tt]o cpo]te.

a CAjtvoe At]t] UA]|1 Tin b] curA yé]n Iái-djp ceAt]t],
Nfop bréj'Dip ro le]éé]T> FáSajI ’pAt] Á]G peo it] u]tT)|]t t]o sleAtin,
21c ClU]t]]tt] 50 b pu)l GÚ At]Oir -DUl A f]f] fple b]t]5,
á, but: ri]<5jt, ft](5ft At] rseul P]ti, A *>eA]tb]iAiGiMTJ. 0 tt]o C]to]ÓB.

ajAjpeAtb ! a 5CU]fr]t]i5eAtit] cú ajx ájÁpcAt] t]A 5puj5e x>ojt)ti,
’Nua p 1 bró cú pÁ5bÁ]l Routi-opoitc A5 injceAcc uA]t]t] ?
5eAll GÚ a 5-CÚ15 trj-blA*r]A no x>-c]ocpÁ A]t cóirce At] m5, 
á,]r FA"CA t]A CÚ]5 Tt] bl]Att]A“' JAX), A <6eA]lb]tA1GlTl1t1> 0 tt]0 C|U>]t)e 

• ,
’Nuajii a -o’ ]tt]Gi5 cú, a cÁ]]X'oe, bj ttj’ agajp ]p rrjo friACAjp beo, 
á)Ai]i riA-D peAl bl]AT5t]A V -O' ]ttjgj$ TIA'D UA]t)ti -DO x>eo;
Co FAT) Y ir llon1 tt1A1tt TIA'D “DeiC tt]-bl]A-4t]A V G]t],
•s v FÁ5 tt]jre b]t<5r)AC, a «eATtbitAicmit]» 0 tt]o cfiojte.

Jp tt]A]G At] T5eul Xiujcre 50 ]tA)b cú ] b fat> ó’t] Áp,
’S t]Aé b-FACAj-t» gú rfrce ja-d, cAojtjce ]adi, or cjotjti clÁ]]i; 
ac At] ce FAt]AT Ya tt]-bA]le be]-ó bjiót] A]jt aY At]]tó cojti 
’S FUA]p ttjjie ttjo TÁ]G •tfob, a 'ceApbftA]Giit]t]. 0 tt]0 ctioj'óe.

nfott TSM'ob cú A]5 tt]’AGA]]t i)ó rt]0 fr]ÁcAift a6 Iigif r\ó tó.
Do ÓA]U cú xio rjÁ-oúit <5 x>-FÁ5 cú yé]t] Cot]DAe ájuijeo ;
’Noir CU1]t A5Att] l]G]]l aY "CO p]CG]Ú]l A cor)5b<5cAT tt)é CO]t>’,
asup póóFAit) tt]é yé]t) ja'd, a 'teApbpA]G]pft]> 0 ttjo cpoj-óe.

ajApcAtj o aj|A-
* Occ ItJ-bllAtAflA -oeU5 Ajup FJCCftAt*

They lived some years and left na for ever, [lived ; 
As far as I can remember they lived 10 & 3 years, 
And left me mournful, dear brother of my heart.
A good story for yon that you were far from the 

slaughter, [board,
And that you did not see them stretched, cried, o’er 
But he who stops at home will have sorrow .H; mis

fortune ever,
And I got enough of it, my dear brother.
You wrote to my father * mother but a letter or two 
Ah I you loBt the nature since you left the Oo Mayo, 
Now send me a letter and your picture that 1M1 keep 

tor ever,
And myself will kiss them, dear brother of my heart

The following is a semiliteral translation to make 
the poem more easily read.—
Dear brother it is a long time since you left us.
You and my sister on the brown mail coach ;
Then my spirits were as light as a breeze of wind, 
But my step is mw heavy my dear brother.
My friend at that time you were stout and strong, 
Your equal could not be got here on hill or valley, 
But I hear that now you are on the decline—
Ah, m^re is the pity, my dear brother.
Well! friend do you think of Martin the brown hair- 
When you were le aving Ronndfort leaving ns f ed 
You promis’d you’d return in five years on the king s 
They are a long five years, my dear brother, [coach
When you went, my friend, my father and mother
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DO 21)’ 2ÍJ21D2IJR.

t-@JT At) rj5At,AffDor)n*

1
21 ft]ÁCA)fl, )r UA)5t)eAC TTJO cpoffce,
0 CÁ cú 50 yuAp ]rjy At) scpeA'póg A5 lujie,
M) l ceol A5 t)a Ij eutjAib; jp ópuattjac At] ypuc;
Jr "DUb, ‘DUAJPC AT] TP&UJt IÁT) Tie tjeulcAjb ) t]--0]Ú.

2
Dut) •('UAirrjtieAc At) c-Attj ]t) Ap. fuj-óe tt]é le'o’ CAob 
215 eipceAcc 50 5pjnr, leAc tjtiAjp bf cú A5 rbfon) 
bpeÁj.'pgeulcA'í) Ap 'c-cfpe, t)<5 ’5 pejtjjtt) 50 bjtjtj 
SeAtj-AbpÁt) t)A t).éjpeAr,t)—ceol rulcitjAp, puAjpc, spjtjtj.

• 3
Do ttJÚJt) GÚ tAtT) 5PÁ-Ó CAbAJpc VO Cfp -*)l t)A nj-bÁp'O,
’S -DO ceAr)5A)-i T)A 5Aet))l5e ’tj a feiptj j-ja-d 50 Tj-ÁpTí, 

r. pAOJpfe 1)A lj éjpeArjp A JAppAJ'Ó 50 'oeo,
W) le ‘cajpc’ ACG le ‘Iaijtj' A’r ‘IÁJT) Iájg>jp’ V At) t)5ieo.

4
Ní cluiniti) T50 5uc ’tjoir. acc clu)t)jtt) ] tt)’ cpojte 
2I)ac-aUa "do ceAóAiró ”00 nj’ SpforA-6 a cof*
2t)o ■éjccjoU a í>euTjAí> peAp-éjpe a éup
’Na Ij-ájg TtjeAr5 tJA t)Ájr)úp rAop. V ‘oojbpjuS’ jatj rsup!

0
Oc<5t]-e<5! ocót) I clujt)jttj ruAjnj njeApg t]A 5-cpAfjTj 
215 orpA)5)t 50 bpópAc, cÁ ’tj ■oojljjor 50 ceAtjt)
FÁ tT) AtiAttj-rA rÁ)r5ée njAp njApbpÁjrs tja nj-bApb 
Ca r«1A0jt)C]t)e ttjo cpofte ’tgj$ ”D(5UrAc Ap reApb !

6
TjÁ T) r)Ac jr)T* ojt)ce aj T5n^PA*ó 50 5euji 
2I)ap Ar) bÁr féjt) A5 óÁjpe, V A5 IforjA* At) Aep 
Lé >-uA)ft) ft]<5)it At] uAGbÁ/r; CÁ ceo cport) A5 luj-te 
2lp a5a]í> tja cAlnjAt) ó rt)A]t)]p 50 lj-oj •*>

7
Oc ! clujt]]tTJ Ap 5A0C TTjeApS t)A 5CpAt)t) t)-Á)lX) A5 CAOj 
Jr COriT)Ú]l A 5UG le 5UG bpÓT)A)5 njTjÁ.rj5e.
DÁ p pA]p5e SpuAjtt) curt) t)A cpÁ^A A5 pjc,
]f "DUAJPC, -DUb AfJ rpeup, GÁ At) JpjAr) Ag "DUl ^AO).

8
21 rtjÁGAjp! a itjága)p ! óft) bpótjAC ttjo dpof-ie,
Njop CAjlleAp tt)o tócéur j PópÁt trjóp Rj$
5o breicp|T,T).re cú 'pfr Ap rUiceAp ija rp-beo 
Copót)GA le 5l<5jp ft)(5)p A> TApcA le r<55.

9
^1 é)5 lejr At) tt)-bÁr a bpejc buAtA Ap Ója

1 HD;a gá t) beAGA ’tj a c<5iit]t)U]'í>e 5AT) sIjac—
Nuajp fé)T5peAr At) rcoc ttjóp éjpeócA)* t)A rt)A]pb 
Cutt) beAGA t)o bÁjr béjt atj bpejceAtt) óeup,

10
SeA-ó! re]cp)t njé cú, pjt) Ap c-AGAr }X nj<5,
21 r ctuippeA-D -DO Juc ’pfr -DO Tt)’ lfot)A-ó 'oe fó5
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a! 'oeuufAj'ó rrjé 'oeAixnjA'o Ap pjah, bfiórj aY cpÁ*
] Iácajp aji rjOé }t)&)C a TTjbe]tTTjfo 50 bfiÁé.

11
2tCC Atjojr, Oc ! ATJOJP, GAJfTJ ] tf)’ AOrjAp 5AC cpÁc 
as yujpeAc 50 x> GjocpAit) at] c-AjpseAl tpóp, bpeÁJ; 
50 tj'oejfieAtjrj ré l]onj FÁ5 at] paoJaI a'o’ té|J 
aV CAP l]OTTJ 5Ap pGA'D pojp 50 IÁGAJJI T>0 Dé.—

12
’S é Ap 'DújGce ]x AO]bpe—Fjop-f ÁrArrj pA pul;
’S é Ap oujcce ir puAjiVjplSe —Fíop-fÁpArp pA p-'oill; 
’S é ap 'oújcce ip bjppe—pfop-pÁpAit) pA s-cluAp;
’S é 'Dújcée Ap Gé a pus be^ppACG AtjuAf

13
a rpÁGAjp si* uAjspeAC A’p bpórjAc rpo cpofte 
DÁ cujrppe rpAic asau) Ap sac ujle ijfft
a rpúj»; GUpA *Atp--- ‘pojp IP pup IjOTTJ *00 GO]l>
Do *eupAó, Ascófppujte 'oo *eupA* SAp rpojll.

Oar New York Republican contemporaries flay 
the Grace aad O’Brien Democrats for helping the 
Tammany men to apportion the Assembly districts 
of the city in the interest of Tammany. They 
should not. The Grace and O'Brien men are the 
kith and kin of the Murphys and Sheehans of Tam 
many, which the said press hound to death by the 
most ignoble means—lying and the defamation of 
character. In fact no ballot-box stuffer or rumhole 
bum could be guilty of more nefarious conduct, and 
this to the incalculable loss of the Republican party 
whose national principles need no lying, defama
tion or bigotry to attract to them all libertjsloving 
citizens, but many of whom are deterred from doing 
so by the well grounded fear (from the actions of 
the last Legislature, and the party’s submissioin to 
Mugwump rule in New York and Brooklyn, the al 
pha and omega of whose “reform*' is higher taxes, 
the ousting of the Murphys and Sheehans from of
fice and the appointment of the Harrimans and Wa 
rings in their places) that if they be not checked, 
the people in the near future, in locations where 
Mugwumpism is enabled to dictate the Republican 
policy (to Republican shame), (as has been the case 
in these cities), will have to submit to such laws(t) 
as will dictate the size of their chamber utensils and 
whether they can use'them at the call of nature be 
tween Saturday night and Monday morningl

Republican friends, these parasites seek to sup
plant your honored, honest, libertysloving State 
leaders through the immense public patronage pla
ced in the hands of their confederates in New York 
and Brooklyn (by unthinking, deluded men), and if 
you permit them you will be consigned to eternal 
shade (as you would deserve to be), for the great 
majority of our cosmopolitan citizens love liberty, 
and will support the party who carries its banner.

Republican friends, your country since its Inde

pendence has not stood so low in its national prest
ige as it stands to-day through the machinations of 
the lying, bastard mugwumps—the agents of for 
eign powers—who have prostituted the most sacred 
traits of social instinct in their efforts to ruin your 
country and degrade American manhood and bring 
it under foreign domination. They even went so for 
in the prostitution of these sacred instincts as to 
employ their wives, daughters, and sisters as camp
aign solicitors for their mugwump idol. Did civili
zed humanity ever descend to such depths of dep
ravity $

Republican friends, the mistake of your lives was 
your endorsement of the hybrid candidates for may 
ors of Brooklyn and New York, both lying pledge- 
breakers.—Denounce them, and announce in your 
platform that the fact of a man's name being Mur
phy or Sheehan, Strong or Scheiren, is a matter of 
indifference to yoa, that the latter names have acted 
more deceptive, ignoble parts, in lying and circum
vention than the most degraded name in the direct
ory could.

We would recommend all those de
sirous of possessing a solid interesting 
Gaelic reading matter to write to Mr. 
Patrick O’Brien, the Gaelic publisher, 
46 Cufíe st. Dublin, for his very in
teresting book, tHÁicrleArs -oe 2i)jt- 
reÁjnib ija 5Ae,*All5e- Price, in cloth, 
3s.

The Philadelphia Philo-Celtic Society meets at 
Philopatrian Hall, 211 S. 12th St., every Sunday 
evening, where it imparts free instruction to all 
who desire to cultivate a knowledge of the Celtic 
tongue.
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A few weeks ago the editor of the Gael in his cor] 
respondence with Mr. Hagerty of Burlington, Iowa 
sent a copy of an open letter which was intended for 
the Secretary of the Treasury. Friend Hagerty lost 
no time in using it thus.—

To The Editor of the Evening Post_
‘‘The following has been penned by the Gael, one] 

of onr brightest monthlies- It is published in Gael 
ic and English at 247 Kosciusko street, Brooklyn, 
N Y. It teaches Irish for 60 cents a year and would 
teach finance to the secretary (if he was teachable) 
for nothing -J.Hagerty

The Gael’s Article.—Taxation.
The Gael being a teacher and general instructor, 

it will give a short lesson in finance to the secretary 
of the treasury. —

Sir—In 1893 the real estate of this city was val
ued for taxation purposes at $512,000,COO, being a- 
bout 75 per cent, of the market value. You went 
down to Wall street a few months ago and paid 
•*8.000,000 in gold as a bonus for the loan of sixty 
two millions required by you to pay the wages of 
yourself and other servants of the government 
Now, had you given your printers orders to print 
sixty-two million one-dollar greenbacks to pay your 
men, on the above and similar security, it would 
cost only the price of the paper and press work, 
and you would have saved the $8,000,000 bonus 
and the yearly interest on the sixty-two million dol 
lars, and the gold necessary to pay the interest on 
our bonds already in the hands of foreigners yon 
could levy oif our imports. This prattle about basis 
has led you astray. The indebtedness of the nations 
of the world is £27,000,000,000, the gold product] 
of the world is less than eight billions, the silver 
and gold combined is less than £15,000,000,000, 
what, then, is the security for the above twenty se
ven billions $ Is it not the real estate of the seve
ral countries $ or, in other words, the countries! 
themselves f Why then go borrow of countries 
poorer than your own ? They have nothing to loan 
except that which they have borrowed on less stable 
security than your own couhtry offers. When there 
is but eight billions' worth of gold in the whole 
world, on what basis has the twenty*seven billions 
been issued ?

The combined national debt of England and 
France is $9,926.793,393, so that if they owned alj 
the gold in the world both in coin and oth*r forms 
they would run short of meeting their financial ob 
ligations by over two billion five hundred million 
dollars. Why, then, do we pay them for what they 
had not to loan except on similar credit as inheres 
in ourselves ?

Again, the national debts of all the nations is $27, 
396,055 389, and yet, only $14.675,000,000 in gold 
aud silver to meet it I—just a small fraction over 50 
per cent.

L^ince the advent of the present Administration 
Ito power the debt of the country has increased by 
I Three Hundred and Thirty-six Million Dollars.]

THE PHJLA^PHILPHILO CELTIC SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the above society was 
Iheld in their schoolroom, Ptilopatrian Hall, 211 
■South 12th St., od Sunday evening last. * It was 
■resolved that $75. be forwarded through the Cath 
lolic Times for the Cleaver Memorial Fund from 
jthe proceeds of an entertainment given by the 
[Society for that purpose.

It was also resolved that the thanks of the So
ciety is owing to the Rev. J iseph V. O’Connor for 
jhis able Lecture on “ The Celt in History’’ deliv
ered for ihe Society, and to the following named 

lladies and gentlemen for their services in making 
the entertainment the success it pioved to be;— 

IMiss Kate Holiowell, Miss Jennie Birkhead, Miss 
IJetta Nolan, Miss Maggie Hart, Miss Sarah Brill, 
Miss L MeSorley, Miss E. O’Leary, Messrs. T. 

iMcEuiry, James J. Hicky, Dan. C. Magee, Law
yer Patrick O. B. Djiovan, P. W. Mooney, Thos 
F. Dodwell, John E. Davis, George Henery and 

I Martin Walsh.
The Society will celebrate its i3th anniversary 

Ion the 9th of June in Philopatrian Hall.
Francis O’Kane, 

Secretary.

THE SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Cal Oakland, J O’Leary—Petaluma, Mrs B 
|M Costello.

Kan- Port Dodge, M D Shea.
Mass—Blackstone, Rev James A. Hurley—Bel- 

jinont, T J Coghlan—Malden, P Casey, per T J 
Coghlan, Belmout—Charleston, J Riordan—Wor- 
|ce8ter, Edmund Walsh.

Mich—St James, Daniel McCauley.
Mo—Kan. City, M White, Wm. Rowan, per P. 

McEniry—St Louis, J Staed.
Neb—Cbadroo, Rev P Brophy.
N J—Trenton, Thomas Jennings.
N Y—Brooklyn, P Carrick.
O—Cleveland, Rev. John MacHale.
Pa —Allagheny City, Rev M Carroll—Qirardville 

Rev P McCullough (:5)—Phila., T McEniry, Miss 
Ellen O’Leary, Mies B Lynch, Miss E O'Connor, 
James P Hunt, Martin Walsh, per T McEniry— 
Willameport, J Gibbous.

R I—Providence, the Gaelic Society, per M J 
Heneh&n.

Ireland—Limerick—Ballinamona, M Gleeson, 
per T McEniry, Phila., Pa.



Mr. Patrick McEniry, Kan. Mo. sends, 
us the following—

A At) c A]TAT], B At] pflAGA,
C At] cjiu CApA]U, p pAjl t]a bpd]5e,
E AT] c-rúlljn. F At] bUAjeeAT],
G T]A rpAClA)5, H X)]tATt]At] CACAOJ]t 
I AT] C]pfT). J AT] OOTT]Ár),
K AT] eOCA]]t, L At) TP®)k
M AT] bpÁCA, N All roptjft],
O AT] pÁ]TJT]e, P At] P|OpAi
Q Arj c-Ar,co]pe, K at] bú]C]r>
S ai] péjTGft), J aij bACA cpo]pe,|
U lúb At] -copuir, V bApp t]a bpdjóe, 
W lAtAp AT] $Ae-6, X Ar] cpoir,
^ bApp at) pfce. ^ At) bpfpce A5up é] 
Ap rileAt riAp nor leo ttjap a beiteAt 
rpAéA]p AP CAOpA ]r ]OT]AT]T] b]ACA 7
cl]ac ruipreA-6: rojroin ^ ropnjAbeAsj

Brother Lally on the Monroe Doctrine

[the country—the Orangemen to en
clave it. The Orangeman swears al. 
[legiance to the Bfitsh crown ; there, 
ifore he is not entitled to the same pri
vilege as loyal American citizens.

The Gaelic Journal has the following list of pa- 
[pers which publish Gaelic —

The Gaodhal, Brooklyn N. Y.
The Celtic Monthly, Kingston, Scotland.
The Mac Talla, Sydney, Cape Breton, Canada.
Papers that contain Gaelic matter,—The Tnam 

iNews, Weekly Freeman, United Irishman, Done- 
Jgal Vinicator (Ballyshannoo), Cork Weekly Exa- 
Jminer, Cork Weekly Herald, Kerry Reporter; Jour 
Inals of Cork Archaeological Society and Waterford 
■Archaeological Society, Ulster Journal of Archaeolo 
igy; in America—Irish American, San Francisco 
(Monitor, Chicago Citizen, Irish Republic, New Y., 
(Nation, San Francisco ; in Scotland—Oban Times, 
|[nverness. Northern Curonicle ; in New Zealand, 
«The Sonthern Cross ; and the Irish Australian, 
■Sydney, N. S. W., is about opening a Gaelic de
partment.

21 ColUITjbjA) A 5pÁ«, CU]tt]t1J$ Ap AT)I 

cpÁc
2lp $Ab cú Slidel A5up Mason, 
le puASpA* peAcc Ue, n]Ap D|CA]ta5uaI 
Do p]riTie cú Ajcp]$e ’ta b-pA]rJOT].
’Moir TTé]P bpjACpA SeAjA’T], pf ’l -cujc! 

AC P0T]T),
21 bejt CA]T]C Ap 2i]OI]pOe HO AP A ÉeAój

Ars.
’S TT)A 'tU]r]]P AOT] CUAT], COTAITJC p)rfT)-| 

)5e pd]T],
Dé]t A5A-D róeul ejle le t]-a Ajcpir

P O’B—Bridget is the Anglicised? 
form of Upi$p, Brigid, which would| 
be the proper way for any Irishwom
an of that name to spell it. No Catb| 
olic female is christened “Bridget.”! 
The names given to all Catholics inf 
baptism are pronounced in Latin by| 
the priest; so that no female is called] 
Bridget at baptism no more than Bri-l

Some persons assert that the Orange-!, 
men of Boston have as good right to] 
march in procession through the street 
as the Hibernians. Not at all. The. 
Hibernians carried their flag to free]

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main St. Willi am an tic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del,
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, st. Providence R 
J H J Reilley, 413 High et. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tornah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzicski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Mr. Ramy Springfield, III.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
C. Scbrank, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H Wiltzius & Co. Milwaukee, Wis.
G T Rowlee, 133 Market St, Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1609 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Co. Publisher, Baltimore, Md 
T N Chappell. 26 Court St. Boston, Mass 
Fitzgerald & Co. 190 High st.. Holyoke,
Mrs. Hoey, 247 First St. Portland. Or.
Ed. Dekum, 249 Washington st. do.

The Irishmen of New York and vicinity can ob 
(tain gratuitous instruction in the language of Ire
land by calling at the rooms of the P. C. Society, 
1263 Bowery, on Thursday evenings from 8 tolO, 
land on Sunday afternoons from 3 to 6, o'clock.

To get the Gaelic Journal. Send 6s to the Ma
nager, Dollard’s Printmghouse, Wellington quay 
•Dublin, Ireland,



Gaelic Books.
Being frequently applied to for Irish books, we 

have made arrangements whereby we can supply' 
the following publications, at the prices named,! 
on short notice.—
Simple Lessons in Irish, giving the pronunciation! 

of each word. By Rev. B O’Growcey, M. 
R. I. A., Professor of Celtic Maynooth Colj 
lege, Part I. £0.15|

Simple Lessons in Irish, Part II. .15
Irish Music and Song. A Collection of SoDgs

in Irish, by P. W. Joyce, LL.D., .6r
Irish Grammar. By the same, * ,50J
Love Songs of Connaught. Irish, with En

glish Translation. Edited by Dr Hyde, 1.251 
Cois na Teineadh. Folk-lore Irish Stories, 

by Dr. Hyde, LL.D.
Compendium of Irish Grammar. Translated 

from Wiudisch’s German by Rev Jas.
P. McSwiney, S. J,

The Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, P. I,
Ditto, Part II.

The Youthful Exploits of Fionn, Modern,
Irish, with maps, etc. by D. Comyn, 

Keating’s History of Ireland, with Literal 
Translation, etc. Part I.,

The Fate of the Children of Tuireann, with 
full Vocabulary.

The First Irish Book.
The Second do. do.
The Third do. do.
Irish HeadsLine CopjsBook,
Leabhar Sgeuluigheachta, by Dr. Hyde 
The Tribes of Ireland. A Satire by iEnghus 

0*l?aly, with Translation,
Reliques of Irish Jacobite Poetry. With Me

trical translation by Ed* Walsh,
Tadhg Gaolach,
O’Reilly’s Irish* English Dictionary,
Molloy’s Irish Grammar,
Irish Catechism, Diocese of Raphoe,
Imitation of Christ (Irish),
An Irish Translation of the Holy Bible, Vol,

I to Deuteronomy, by Archbishop Mo-
flale> $5.00|

The First Eight Books of Homer’s Iliad, 
translated into Irish by Archbishop 
McHale, £5.00]

MeHale’s Moore’s Irish Melodies, with Eng
lish translation on opposite page, with 
portrait of the Archbishop, $2 50|

The Children of Tuireann (which has a full vo
cabulary), The Children of Lir; Leabhar 8geul- 
uighachta, and the Imitation of Christ, will mee 
the wants of all who desire advanced Gaelic read
ing matter. A large number of these books had| 
run out some time ago, but we have been inform
ed that there is a stock of them now.
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When sending for these Gaelic books, if Gaels 
■want works in the English language pertaining 
8to Irish matters, such as Joyce’s * Origin and His 
Story of Irish Names of Places; O’Hart’s Irish 
■ Pedigrees, etc., etc. we shall accommodate them.

F M’Cosker,
Sanitary Plumber, Steam <fc Gas 

Fitter, Mobile, Ala.

John F. Conroy.

116 7 Main St., - - - Hartford, Conn*
(Open Evenings)

IMagazines, Daily and Weekly Papers 
|Choice Grades of Cigars and Tobacco. 

Passage Tickets to and from the 
Old Country.
Money Orders

On All Parts of Great Britain and 
Ireland.

Real Estate -
Being in communication with the Railway Com 

panies lamina position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said rail ways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
oerfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa 

1 lies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 upwards.
RATES of COMMISSION.-

[Letting and Collecting .......... 5 per cent
Sales—City Property—When the 
Consideration exceeds £2.500. ... 1 •« a
jCountry Property...................... 2.50 <*
Southern & Western Property ... 5 “ «4
|th^^2? 00aleS negotiafced afc thia office for less

IComr. of Deeds, * J’ L°gan’

Third & Prospect Aves. Brooklyn, Y. Y.

^«icuce iainepaieai Dusinesa. Comnmnirei. ft strictly confidential. A Handbook?* Si 
formanon concerning Patents and how to ohl 
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechanical and scientific books sent free/ mechan-

Patents taken through Munn A Co speciai notice in the Scientific AmeiicfiS^a 
thus are brought widely before the public with 
put cost to the inventor. This splendid nar£»r 
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has br the 

(jr,culatl0a Of “-T scientific work in th§
W0Rr'lL,§Aa,?.<?í: °
cxmies, cents. r>very numoer contains be»., 
tifnl plates, in colors, and Photographsof nS; 
fou»eS; wjth plans, enabling builders to Hhow the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address “e 

MUNN A CO., New Yoke, 361 Bboadwat*


